Appetizers
$ 10.50
1. Two Angel Wings			
Deep fried chicken wings stuffed with ground pork,
vermicelli noodles, carrots, peanuts and black mushrooms.
Served with our homemade plum sauce
$ 8.95
2. Mee-Krob				
Crispy rice noodles tossed in a tangy sweet ’n sour sauce
topped with shrimp, bean sprouts and green onions
3. Satay				
$ 10.50
Marinated BBQ chicken or pork skewered and served with
our special peanut sauce and cucumber salad
$ 15.50
4. Shrimp Superb		
Steamed prawns seasoned with lime juice, lemon grass,
cilantro, green onions, Thai spices and fresh mint
$ 8.95
5. Pot Sticker (choice of fried or steamed)
Six dumplings filled with chicken and vegetables,
served with sweet soy sauce
$ 11.50
6. Thai Kitchen Grilled Beef		
Grilled strips of tender beef marinated in our special sauce,
topped with sesame seeds
$ 8.95
7. Crab Delight		
Seven pieces of deep-fried wonton wrap stuffed with crab
and cream cheese, served with sweet’n sour sauce
$ 14.50
9. Thai Kitchen Special Rolls		
Prawns dressed in wonton wrappers and deep fried to
a golden brown
$ 11.50
10. Nam Sohd				
Ground pork, green onions, chili paste, fresh gingers,
peanuts, cilantro and lime juice, served on a bed of lettuce
$ 11.50
11. Larb (choice of beef, pork, or chicken)
A salad tossed in a mixture of lime juice, special spices
and a touch of ground roasted rice
12. Deep Fried Calamari		
$ 11.50
$ 11.50
13. Bangkok Wings			
Deep fried snazzy wings marinated and served with
pineapple chunks and our Chef’s special sweet and
spicy plum sauce
$ 15.50
14. Golden Fried Shrimp & Vegetables

Soups (Substitute prawns, add $4.00)

$ 15.50
15. Orange Hot & Sour Soup		
Tangy vegetable soup with your choice of prawns or fish
$ 10.50
16. Tom Yum Gai		
Hot and sour soup with chicken, mushroom, onions,
lime leaves, lemon grass, and cilantro
17. Wonton Soup (pork filling)		
$ 10.50
$ 18.50
18. Tom Kha Talay (served 4)
Coconut seafood soup served in a flaming hot pot
$ 10.95
19. Tom Kha Gai (coconut chicken soup)
Chicken and mushrooms cooked in coconut broth, lime
leaves, and lemon grass

Salads

$ 11.50
21. Yum-Neua (Thai beef salad)		
Grilled beef stripes tossed with lime juice, our homemade
chili paste, onions, cilantro, cucumbers, and tomatoes,
served on a bed of crispy lettuce
$ 11.50
23. Yum Gai (Thai chicken salad)		
Chicken lightly tossed with lemon grass, cilantro, lime juice,
chili, onions, and mint leaves, served on a bed of lettuce

$ 10.95
25. Swimming Rama (spinach salad)
Sautéed spinach and bean sprouts with your choice of chicken
or beef, topped with our special peanut sauce
$ 10.50
26. Som Tum (papaya salad)
A light salad. Mixture of fresh papaya, tomatoes, lime juice,
and ground peanuts tossed in a special sauce

Entrees (Substitute prawns or scallops, add $ 5.00)

$ 12.95
27. Coriander Beef
Marinated beef loin strips in our own special teriyaki sauce and
coriander seeds served on a hot platter
28. Phad Prik
$ 10.95
Your choice of meat stir fried with garlic, bell peppers, onion,
mushrooms & sweet basil
$ 10.95
29. Phad Kra Pao
Your choice of ground beef, chicken or pork cooked with garlic,
freshly ground Thai peppers, a touch of bell peppers, onions
and sweet basil
30. Thai Kitchen Delight
$ 10.95
Your choice of meat sautéed with fresh broccoli, garlic and
oyster sauce
31. Spring Garden
$ 10.95
Baby corn, mushrooms, onions, carrots, garlic, snow peas, and
bell peppers sautéed with your choice of meat
32. Ginger Lovers
$ 10.95
Ginger, garlic, onions, black mushrooms, celery, carrots, and
bell peppers sautéed in black bean sauce with your choice of
meat
$ 10.95
33. Green Bean Surprise
Green beans in garlic sauce with your choice of meat
34. Toy’s Sweet and Sour
$ 10.95
Toy’s personal version of sweet and sour. Cucumbers,
pineapple chunks, tomatoes, celery, carrots, bell peppers and
onions cooked with your choice of meat in our
homemade sauce.
$ 10.95
35. Cashew Guy
Chicken and cashews sautéed with garlic, onions, celery,
bell peppers & our own homemade smoked chili sauce
$ 10.95
36. Pik King
Green beans stir fried in garlic & peanut sauces with your
choice of meat
$ 10.95
37. Garden Medley
Broccoli, carrots, bok choy, cabbage, snow peas, bean sprouts,
onions, bell peppers, and celery sautéed in a light brown sauce
with your choice of meat
$ 10.95
38. Garlic Lovers				
Your choice of meat lightly sautéed with a garlic & coriander
mixture topped with white pepper served on
a bed of cabbage and broccoli
39. Phad Woon Sen (glass noodles)
$ 10.95
Clear vermicelli noodles stir fried with fresh vegetable, eggs
and your choice of meat.
40. Thai Spicy Wings
$ 11.50
These deep fried chicken wings cooked in chili paste,
peanut sauce and fresh sweet basil.
$ 12.95
41. Bangkok Chicken Thai Kitchen Exclusive
Lightly battered chicken breast sautéed with zesty, sweet garlic
sauce sprinkled with deep fried sweet basil. Especially
delicious when ordered with at least 2 to 3 stars!
(Also delicious with prawns!)
$ 12.95
42. Orange Chicken			
Lightly battered chicken breast sautéed in our home made
sweet & sour sauce,orange rind, ginger, and onions

43. BBQ Chicken A La Thai Style		
A half chicken marinated in Mom’s special sauce,
served with our sweet and hot dipping sauce!

$ 12.50

Curries (Substitute prawns or scallops, add $ 5.00)

44. Yellow Chicken Curry
$ 10.50
Chicken breast cooked in coconut milk, a rich yellow curry,
potatoes and bamboo shoots
45. Gang Keow Wan (green curry)
$ 10.50
For the spicy curry lover! Your choice of meat cooked in
coconut milk with bamboo shoots, zucchini, green beans
and sweet basil
46. Gang Dang (red curry)
$ 10.50
A rich red curry and your choice of meat cooked in
coconut milk, bamboo shoots, zucchini and sweet basil.
47. Massamun Curry
$ 10.50
Thai beef or chicken stew cooked with peanuts, potato,
onions, tamarind juice, and peanut sauce
48. Panang Curry (A Very Popular Curry!)
$ 10.50
Your choice of meat cooked in a rich creamy mixture of
coconut milk, chili paste, herbs, sweet basil & bell peppers
$ 15.50
49. Princess Curry
A rich yellow curry cooked with shrimp, coconut milk,
onions, and bell peppers
50. Pineapple Curry
$ 10.50
A rich red curry cooked with diced pineapple and your
choice of meat
51. Jungle Curry
$ 10.50
No coconut milk here! Prepared with your choice of meat,
mixed vegetables, and an array of Thai herbs and spices.
Best when ordered hot and spicy.
(recommend at least 3 stars!)

Seafood

$ 18.50
52. Garlic Talay
Prawns, squid, scallops and mussels sautéed with garlic &
coriander mixture
53. Golden Shrimp Flame
$ 15.50
Lightly battered prawns topped with a sweet, sour and spicy
mixture of mushrooms, onions and bell peppers
54. Spicy Hot Crispy Fish or Shrimp
$ 15.50
Crispy prawns or white fish sautéed in garlic, chili paste,
peanut sauce & sweet basil
$ 18.50
55. Combination Seafood		
An assortment of prawns, fish, mussels, squid and crab
substitute, sautéed in a light sauce cooked with garlic,
a touch of chili, onions, basil, and bell peppers
$ 18.50
60. Salmon Curry				
Grilled fresh salmon topped with green or red curry, served
on a bed of zucchini
$ 15.50
61. Prawns in Black Bean Sauce
Prawns sautéed with garlic, onions, bell peppers, shitake
mushrooms and black bean sauce
Our Star System:

Mild Medium Spicy Very Hot Fire-breathing Hot

Noodles (Substitute prawns or scallops, add $ 5.00)

VEGETARIAN MENU

62. Traditional Phad Thai
$ 11.50
Chantaboon noodles stir fried with tamarind juice, eggs,
onions, bean sprouts, peanuts, and your choice of meat
63. The Classic Phad Thai
$ 10.50
Chantaboon noodles stir fried with eggs, onions, bean
sprouts and your choice of meat in our homemade sauce
topped with ground peanuts
$ 11.50
64. Lad Nar
Fresh wide rice noodles lightly tossed in a sweet soy sauce,
with your choice of meat, broccoli and black bean sauce,
then topped with arich gravy and a touch of oyster sauce
$ 11.50
65. Phad See-Iw
Pan fried wide rice noodles with egg, broccoli, bean sprouts,
and your choice of meat
$ 12.95
67. Thai Rama
Fresh wide rice noodles pan-fried in a sweet soy sauce with
your choice of meat, then topped with pan-fried
spinach, bean sprouts, and peanut sauce
$ 11.50
68. Phad Kee-Mao
Fresh pan fried rice noodles cooked with broccoli, tomatoes,
sweet basil, garlic, onions and a touch of chili sauce served
with chicken or beef

Rice (Substitute prawns or scallops, add $ 5.00)

$ 10.50
70. Divine Rice
Stir fried rice with eggs, onions, tomatoes, and your choice
of meat
$ 10.50
71. Curry Pineapple Fried Rice
Stir fried rice with chicken, curry powder, eggs, onions,
tomatoes, and pineapple
$ 10.50
73. Thai Kitchen Fried Rice
Stir fried rice with eggs, onions, an assortment of vegetable
and your choice of meat
74. Garlic Pork Fried Rice
$ 10.50
Stir fried rice with marinated garlic pork served with fresh
cucumbers and cilantro

Side Order & Extras

Jasmine Rice			
Brown Rice			
Sticky Rice 				
Peanut Sauce 			
Cucumber Salad			
Steamed Vegetables			
Extra Noodles, Vegetables, or Cashews
Extra Beef, Pork, Chicken, or Tofu		
Extra Prawns or Scallops 		

Desserts

Mango & sweet sticky rice w/coconut milk
Golden Bananas w/honey & powdered sugar
Ice cream: coconut, green tea, or mango
Black sweet sticky rice w/coconut milk
Bananas cooked in coconut milk		

$ 2.00
$ 2.50
$ 3.75
$ 3.50
$ 3.50
$ 4.00
$ 4.00
$ 4.00
3 for $ 5.00
$ 8.95
$ 7.50
$ 3.50
$ 3.95
$ 3.95

Appetizers
V1. Spring Rolls

$ 7.50

V2. Deep Fried Tofu (with peanut sauce)

$ 7.50

V3. Tempura Vegetables

$ 7.50

V5. Corn Patties

$ 7.50

Soups
V6. Spinach Soup with Tofu		

$ 10.50

V7. Hot and Sour Vegetable Soup		

$ 10.50

V8. Lemon Grass Tofu Soup		

$ 10.50

V9. Coconut Soup with Fresh Tofu & Mushrooms

$ 10.95

V11. Tofu Kra Pao (garlic & basil sauce)

$ 10.95

V13. Thai Kitchen Delight (fresh or fried tofu)

$ 10.95

Entrees

V12. Vegetable Medley (fresh or fried tofu)

$ 10.95

V14. Swimming Rama with Tofu

$ 10.95

V15. Veggie Curry (choice of red, yellow, or green curry)

$ 10.95

V16. Sweet & Sour Vegetables		

$ 10.95

V17. Green Beans & Tofu Cooked in Peanut Sauce

$ 10.95

V18. Cashews with Tofu (fresh or fried tofu)
V20. Green Beans in Garlic Sauce		

$ 10.95
$ 10.95

(spinach, bean sprouts, tofu w/peanut sauce)

V21. Phad Kee Mao with Fried Tofu & Basil (noodle)

$ 11.50

V22. Veggie Phad Thai			

$ 10.50

V23. Veggie Fried Rice			

$ 10.50

Our Star System:

Mild Medium Spicy Very Hot Fire-breathing Hot

Catering Available for All Occasions
We have gift certificates available

In 1981, flavors and aromas from
Southeast Asia burst into our first family
owned restaurant. We knew the fragrance
of fresh vegetables, quality meats, spicy
peppers and exotic spices blended with a huge
serving of wonderful service was going to be
just what Seattle was expecting. Taking our
secret and cherished Thai recipes from
4 generations is exactly what we want
to share with you.
From the moment you enter
the Thai Kitchen, you become one of
our family!

11701 124 Ave. NE, Kirkland, WA 98034
Phone (425) 820-5630 | Fax: (425) 820-0251
Hours:
Monday - Thursday 11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday – Saturday 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Visit us online at

w w w. th e th ai k itch en . c om

